**Engineering Data Sheet: 200201, 200202, 200203**

**Unit Information**

UPC-IC: 16731 200201 (Orange)
16731 200202 (Yellow)
16731 200203 (Black)

**Unit Dimensions**

Length: 6.7”
Width: 2.34”
Height: N/A

**Safety Approvals:**

UL: Class I, Div 1, Group D / Class I, Div 2 Group A, B, C & D
Class II, Div 2, Group G
Operating Temp T3A

MSHA: Approved
When used with a KPR102, KPR104 or PR2
Bulb: Class I, Div 1, Group C & D
Operating Temp T3C

**Master Pack Dimensions**

Weight: 5 lbs, .4 oz.
Cube: 1.03 ft³ (.03 m³)
Cube Dimensions: 15.875” x 6.375” x 10.5”
Quantity: 12 pcs.

**Specifications**

Power Source: 2 C Cell
Bulb/Lamp: Xenon
Bulb/Lamp Life: 15 Hours
Light Output: 30,000 Beam Candlepower
Weight (Without batteries): 6.7 oz.
Replacement Bulb: XPR2C #20351
Approximate Burn time during continuous use: 5 hours 40 min.
Approximate Burn time during intermittent use: 6 hours 30 min.

**Components**

Contact Strip: Brass
Lanyard: Braided Nylon (Black)
Belt Clip: Super-Tough Nylon
Switch Boot: Thermoplastic Elastomer (TPE)
Tube: Super-Tough Nylon
Lens: Polycarbonate with Thermoplastic Elastomer (TPE)
Reflector: Ultem 1000

**Product Features**

- UL Division 1 & 2 Listed
- Non-Conductive
- Passes 30 foot drop onto concrete
- 30,000 Candlepower
- Pushbutton Switch
- Pre-focused spot beam
- Key-Ring Lanyard & Belt Clip Standard
- Lifetime Warranty
- Xenon Bulb
- Submersible 100ft

**Accessories**

**Part #s**

200201 Orange
200202 Yellow
200203 Black

**Part #s**

20351 XPR2C Bulb